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I sen Foils Rabies Reconsideration
Commission OKs 
Industrial Plan

Approval of rczoning of property at Caison and Crcn 
 haw Blvd. for use as a large industrial tract was recom 
rneMclp.d by the Torrance Planning Commission, Tuesday 
night, by a 7-2 vote. Six stipulations were placed in the 
approval of the tract, proposed by the McDonald Brothers 
to Inr'nde 30 Industrial plants 
of fVffs varying from 500 to 
80,000 square feet.

Plans Hit
Many nearby residents had 

attacked the plans for the new 
tract, which they claimed would 
create additional traffic, smoke, 
and noise. The developers de 
nied that any problems of this 
nature would be created.

With Commissioners J. A. 
Beasloy and John Schoonover 
dissenting, the Commission 
made the approval with the fol 
lowing reservations:

1. Fifty feet should be al 
lowed from the property line lo 
ihe boundary of the property 
now zoned Ml.

2. A 35 foot frontage should 
b« allowed for the front of 
building used for M-l purposes, 
and should be developed with 
the approval of the City Coun

Torrance Joins 
In Prayers for 
Chief Executive

orrance churches Joined with 
the rest of the nation and the 
world in prayer for stricken 
President Dwlght D. Eisennow- 
or Sunday at congiVKaliunal 
services, local church officials 
said.

The President suffered a 
heart attack Satmduy morning 
and was taken to Fltzslmmon.s 
Army Hospital In Denver, where 
he has been doscriliod us "rest-

& 
\. Rood Requested
1> An additional road at the 

fast side of the tract should be 
provided for trucks.

4. Oak St. should he used for 
Ingress purposes only.

B. Parking should be pro 
Jvlded at a ratio of about one 

square foot for each ao.ua 
foot of building.

6. When necessary a 35-foot 
I e t b a c k from rlghts-of-way 
should be provided, with demol 
ition of existing buildings on 
the property within one year.

Mrs. Rowell 
Selected As 
Chest Leader

Appointment of Mrs. Edwin 
O. Rowell, of 3028 Dalemead St., 
as Torrance residential chair 
man for the 1056-56 Community 
Chest campaign was announced 
this week by Phllllp Llsman, 
city chairman for the appeal.

Assisted by six residential di 
vision chairmen, Mrs. Rowell 
will direct door-to-door solicita 
tion on behalf of 168 Red Feath 
er causes in November. Last 
year Torrance neighborhood 
workers made 92.70 per cent of 
the residential goal and Mrs. 

lays that she hopes to
ip 100 per cent In residential 

Itation this year, 
 rvlng for the first time on 

a Community Chest campaign, 
Mrs. Howell has worked with 
the Boy Scouts and the Girl 
Scouts, both Community Chest 
agencies. She is a den mother 
for Cub Scout Pack 240, and Is 
transportation chairman for 
Brownie troop 1282. Mrs. Row- 

husband Is employed by

den BCIHUI 
and ha<: 
to Frank H. Foreste

Pointer's mother, Mrs. Eva 
Bowring, was expecting Mr. 
Elsenhower at her Bar 90 Ranch 
In Mi'rriman, Neb. The- chief1 ex 
ecutive's visit to Mrs. Bowring'8 
ranch had been confirmed find 
he wan planning to travel then 
In the near future.

Mrs. Rjwring is a formei 
United States Senator from 
Nebraska.

Accused Check 
Forger Nabbed 
In Northwest

A convicted forger, with a 
long criminal record, Is being 
returned to Torrance from Port
land, Ore., here ho 

ntly on charge of
forging three checks here on 
April 22. 

William E. Ha

:lnde 621 '» Fri 
mlngtoh, Is duo to ar
later this week to face three
counts of forg 
of forging thi 
worth J74.43, ii 

According tc 
Hackett has a 
criminal offonsc 
glary, assault,

Exit of Mayor Leaves 
Meet Without Quorum

A proposed reconsideration of the rabies inoculation ordinance got only brief (real- 
mcnl at the Cily Council meeting Tuesday night, as Mayor Albert Isen walked out on 
the proceedings. At the close of regular business, Councilman Willys Blount moved 
for reconsideration of Ordinance 778, the rabies immunization ordinace. The Council 
had, at its Sept. 13 meeting, approved the measure at a first hearing. At that time, it

* * * * * * , was agreed «o hold the second

Kids Find Rabid Cocker Pup in 
Field at 204th, New Hampshire

Torrance hea 
yesterday were 
owner- of a blon 
lei puppy which 
of rabies alter 
a field at 204th

th authorities 
.seeking the 

;1 cocker span- 
died this week 
icing fou:-.d In 
md New Ham-

.shire Sts., by a group of chil 
dren.

Neighbors reported seeing 
the puppy, which was about 
three months old In the area 
previously, where It had ployed

taken to a veternarlan after It 
showed signs of sickness, but 
had run at large during; the per 
iod before.

18 Canes Here
These animals were 17lh and 

18th rabid dogs found In the 
Torrance Health area this year. 
So fur, five of the dogn were In 
(lie city of Torrance.

Meanwhile, city health

llh a number of neighborhood 
children. Health authorities j B e] 
were questioning many of the exc 
children to see whether they had j the 
actually come in contact with 
the dog.

Klg-ht Contacts Found
At last i -port, eight children 

c:nue In co itact with the dog's 
ni'iuth, altlough no one lilUeii 
\-\ the ani nal has been found, 
i n snliv, contacts with rabid 

il-i iin- potentially danger-

thoritles Indicated that a qu
mals In Los An- 

es might he put Into effect, 
iluding the Harbor area and 

San Fernando Valley.

MISS LOMH'A . . . Named as ttie row ">li»K l-omita" Saturday night was pert brunette 
Barbara Wilson (center,) who stands four feet, 11 Inchra. The runnersup were Marilyn 
MrCiary, who came In second, and Barbara Barnes, third-place winner. The queen received 
many prizes, including a modeling course.

470-Car Lots Proposed 
For Downtown District

Steps necessary in the formation of an off-street parking assessment district to 

accommodate 470 automobiles in downtown Torrance, were outlined Tuesday morning 
at the monthly Chamber of Commerce breakfast meeting in the YVVCA building.

Cost of the project was set by City Manager George Stevens at roughly $200.000, 
co bo raised entirely by assessment against property owners in a sprawling area bounded 
roughly by tile P.E. Railroad I      -    77                •——  - -

* I""' '"-tin. h^lHe, stevsns in-1 clty Hall 3lto. This w o u i .1

Rotary Hears 
Bob Hoover, 
Famed Pilot

Torrance Kotarians were giv 
en a thrilling Insight Into Ihn 
development of the world-rec 
ord-holding Super Sabre by the 
man perhaps most closely Iden 
tified with Its flight develop 
ment.

He Is Bob Hoover of Palos 
Verdos, engineering test pilot 
for North American, whose ex- 

lid the dog already [ ploit? have made him an al- 
.t the time of the | most legendary figure In avla-

In Manhattan lleach, Jack 
HibliiTd and his BOD, Jeffypy, 
were nipped by a rabid dalma- 
tlan last week, and six other 
persons came Into saliva con 
tact with it. \

This dog had received the. 
rabies Inoculation shot only 
two days before It died. Health 
aulhorltl. 
had rabl
Bhot, ami would not ha 
affected by it

Oct. IB,

The dog was

Dock Worker Injured 
By Falling Barrels

Joe Martinez. 29, of 23821 
'ark, Wilniington. suffered cuts
ml brni.se.s Tuesday when a 
nle of barrels fell on him while
r- was working on the water-

A dozen barrels toppled over 
n him while he was working 
n a dock. He was taken lo the 

Wilniington Emergency Hospi 
tal for treatment.

lion.
Hoover, Introduced by City 

Attorney Jr.mea M. Hall a per 
sonal friend, held his listeners 
enthralled as he recounted some 
o( Ills more lively experiences 
aa a test pilot.

"With development of air 
craft that can exceed the speed 
of jound In level flight, we can 
expect more and more so-called 
sonic booms," he warned. "Pil 
ots are avoiding these disturb 

ch as possible fly-

and final hearing 
w h e n Councllmen M 
Schwab and Victor Benstead 
will have returned from vaca 
tion. These two and Isen voted 
for the Ordinance, while Drale 
and Blount voted against It,

<)ue«tlon Asked 
Mayor Isen, who was presid 

ing, asked what the ordinace 
pertained too, and Blount told 
him, "You should know what 
that Is about."

At this point, (lie mayor got 
up said, "I've got a date," and 
l"ft the meeting. This left cml> 
Blount and Councilman Nkko 
las o. Drale In attendance, since 
the other two members are on 
vacation. Although the meeting 
was not adjourned, the two re 
mainlng members did not, make 
a quorum and the meeting 
ended.

In the audience were an lrat« 
group of people who had '.-"me, 
hoping to protest the rabies or 

mce. Also left without a 
hearing were a group o' Mead 

Park School mothers who 
had planned to present their de- 

nds for traffic signals at 
230th and Hawthorne Aw. to 
the council.

Minute* 1,'niipprovcd 
Earlier In (he meeting, Blounl 

and Drale had refused to cither 
approve or disapprove the mln- 
ultes of the Sept. 1.1 meeting, 
when the rabies ordinance was 
passed. Neither gave an ex 
planation.

Karller In the year, the Coun 
cil had turned down a proposed 
rabies inoculation ordinance by 
a 3-2 vote, and unanimously 
voted to put the proposal on 
the ballot next spring. Council-

an Schwab

i'd at its first

changed his 
'yes" on Sept. 13, 
men was approv
e.iUing.

Ing out t 
populated

sea or seeking un 
reas for their speed

Tract House Vandalized
A band of vandals smashed a 

plate glass window, pulled up 
shrubs and damaged the front 
door of a tract house, al 3230 
W. 178th St., in the Mlrador 
Tract, Tuesday morning, D. M. 
Campbell, tract representative,

tracks on the east; Llewellyn, 
(iuadalupe, and Border Ave, or 
the north; Arlington on th< 
west, and lot depths along C'ra 
vens and Carson on the south

including t: 
embezzlenu 
'Vious con1

for forgery. He has son 
prison terms In Nebraska. M 
ana, Washington, Sai 
c, San Diego, and Fol 
Mid. 

llaekeil di-.d

Hughes Aircraft, 
four children.

They have

Folsoni State l'i 
 t, 10IM, after serving seven 
years, they slated. In a stay at 
another Institution, the accused 
man learned principles of print- 
Ing, which he later put Into

forge local officials said.

AILING YOUNGSTERS' 
LIVES MADE BRIGHTER

Although tragedy has struck two Torrance youngsters, 
their classmates and friends are standing by.

Richard Green, 12-year-old student at Madronu, Is In 
an Iron lung at Children's Hospital, suffering from Infla- 
matlon of the nervous system, according to his doctors. 
Richard had been afflicted for several days and this week 
wa« admitted U> Ihe hospital.

HI. parents are Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Green. 2002 Onrado 
St. Card, and notes from his classmates and friends are 
brightening Ilia way. Richard Is In mom lit, Children's 
Hospital, Los Angoles. The postman I" '<" i" •• ' '" ' r 
son to him these days.

Iviat Wednesday Andn-a ('row. who '    
polio last July and admitted to (ieneral Huspn " »        "   
to celebrate ho- 10th birthday.. Her parents, Mr. mid ..n-. 
John B. Crow, 23300 Huher, gave a party for her. 

It Although she Is still on cratch,* and unable to U'tuii. 
 Lto her classes at Howard Wood, her day was brightened 

by 16 classmate, and friends who came with "do It your 
self" Jewelry kits, and paintings, which will help hei pass 
away the hours.

Andrea too awal(» the postman and h.i-. IM."!,- .1 mimiu-r 
of friends "by mall."

Ill U'K.IACK KKAI.KB . . . 
l.uhi Ki'lley, I* (Hie of till) 
ftlui'H In th« ACCENT: Thea 
ter! production of 'The. Roue 
Tnttoo," which open* tomor 
row night Ht the Civic Audi 
torlum. She play* Kstelle, the 
blackjack denier from Texai.

uni meeting besld 
eluded Dean Sears, chairman 
the Chamber's parking and 
traffic committee and City At 
torney James Hall. F. A. 
Thompson presided at the 
meeting which was attended by 
scores of retailers, property 
owners and others.

Mont 1'ructlcul Way
Citing that the establish!

of such a district was the most
B I i c a I way of In 

downtown parking areas and 
relieving traffic congestion, 
Sears told of preliminary work 
needed prior to land being ac- 

by negotiation or con 
demnation.

City Attorney Hall explained 
that 61 per cent of the property 

within the affected dis 
trict must approve the pro- 
main In-fore the city can take 
I, v, i . :. . ..-I up the dis- 
n such bonding 
r.n. rent, although 
the majorny or such similar 
districts In other Southern Cal 
ifornia cities are financed at a 
much lower rate, Hull stated.

City Manager Stevens dis 
closed that negotiations are un 
derway with the state for the 
transfer of property aline 
northeast corner of Engracla 
and Cravens for the present

Two Injured in Car 

Crash on Torrance Blvd.
Hazel C. Berry. 2ti. cil a 117 

Torrance Blvd., and Albeii lli-i 
nahtil. 44. of 3420 W. 180th St., 
sustained minor Injuries in a 
Iwocar accident Friday night 
on Torrance Blvd., west of Haw 
thorne Ave., a local police re 
port states.

The Berry woman was drlv 
Ing Bernabel'a automobile when 
the car ran Into the rear of 
a vehicle driven by Char!e» W. 
Kennedy, 41, of Redondo,

lake the ninth lot.
Appraised at $100,400

Stevens al'io pointed out that 
I be nationally recognized linn 
of Marshall anil Slevens bad 
appraised Ihe value of the pro 
posed parking sites at $160.100. 
Depending on the extent of im 
provements, the entire project 
would approximate $200,000, ho 
estimated.

"Such a projc,-i should be 
very, very easy to support," ho 
said, "with Toirance's assessed 
valuation currently placed at 
$1,700,000. It Is well within our 
25 per cent bonding limita 
tions."

Stevens also reminded hh 
listeners thai Ihe parking met 
>rs are returning an average of 

13.000 monthly, and should pay 
i 18 months

News Index
The Torrance Cluunber of 

Commerce U looking ahead to 
Ihe future In many aspects and 
Ui« various activities of tin. In- 

Chamber are Included In a 
special feature on page ~H of 
today* IIEHAIJI.

riYHPiit und future plans of 
he community organization urn 

highlighted In lb« feature, 
which nUo Include* picture* of 
the Chamber stuff ul work.

In addition, IIKKAI.I) readers 
will rind M-oi'lal and timely cov- 
eiiiuc ,,f current event* In Ihe 
editorial, church, society anil 
npiutn page* of today's I

Top Itenw In Ihl 
IK- found on the f u 11» w I n g

.Society .............. Ii
HpnrU ............. Mi n

JOSBI'H I'KNNAKIO
. . . I'lanlHt

Tickets for Four Concerts 
Will Go on Sale This Monday

Sale of season tickets for the 
four Torrance Area Youth 
Bands   Artists Concerts pre 
sentation will go on sale Mon 
day, according to Mrs. Mildred 
Baker, chairman.

The four concerts will feat 
HID Ix>onard Pennarlo, pianist 
on Nov. 21; Joseph Schuster,

Illst, on Feb. 16; Claramae 
Turner, contralto, on Apr. 10; 
and the tenth anniversary con 
cert, featuring local winners of 
nuiaic scholarships, on May 23.

Pennarlo, who made his pro 
fessional debut as a pianist at 
the uge of 12 with the Dallas 
Symphony Orchestra, has marie 
six recitals in Carnegie Hall. 
He has been soloist with Ihe 
IXM Angeles Philharmonic 24 
times and with Ihe New York 
Philharmonic four lima*. He 
~i«n I--.1 toured Bur-one.

The Russian born Schusler Is 
a former solo cellist with the 
Berlin Philharmonic and has 
toured the Unitwl Stateii many 
tinipu. Driven from Russia by 
the Communists In 1917 and 
from normany by Hitler In 1034, 
he came to the United States, 
lie made his concert start while 
still In his teens.

The leading contralto of the 
Metropolitan and .San Francis, 
co O|iera Companies, Miss Turn 
er has appeared with many 
symphony orchestras through 
out the country. Her recent per 
formance In "Hallo In Mas- 
chcra" was praised as "without. 
prcciHient." Sh« Is now appear 
ing In the movie, "CaroiiMl."

The final performance will 
feature the winners of JIM 
neholarshlps will be awarded to 
"indents In il"- H-'-hor area in

fo-ir categories piano, voice,
strings, and wind Instruments.

Chairman Named
Local persons serving as di 

vision chairmen for sale of tick- 
i-ts are Dr. and Mrs. Alien Pye- 
att, Mrs. Cordon Northlngton. 
Mrs. Merlyn Wilde, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Schwartz, Mm. Gor 
don Lewis, Mrs. J. S. McMullen, 
Mrs. Ethel Deiwiin, Mrs. James 
Van Dyck, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hoptlg, Mis. Charlen Mullrn, 
Mrs. D. Vlnlove, Mm. Eva Brun- 
din, Stanley Roberts. Mrs, 
Clwrles I.umsden, (leorge Zavls- 
lan, Mrs. Betty Petersor, and 
Mrs. E, KrauKzer.

They will direct about IM 
workers who will sel! the tick 
ets. Information can he obtained 
by calling Mrs. Baker at DA 
«-13,12 or the youth band office 
»' B'A R.1278.


